
TfursJnp Mothers and
Ovor-bnrdcn- wl Womrn

In all stations of life, whose vlor and
vitality may have born undermined and
broken-dow- n by ovei-wor- k, exacting
social duties, the too freo.nont bear'ng of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Vlerro'd Favorite Inscription the most
potent, Invlfrorating restorative strongth-give- r

ever deviled for tholr special bene-fl- t.

NurslnMnolhers wHJInd it especial-
ly valuable iV sustaining wjclr strength
and promet lnirXo alHindant nHitrlshment
for the child. T:xpctantotfcers too
M ill find It a pricelrssHkjfrnJttr pn)M the
system for baby's coming and reSd&Ing
the ordeal comparatively painless. It
ran.ui no nrmn in any siatc, or con
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lento. nnrvSuE weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragKlng-tfow- n distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or irn

monthlv periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see lmnginnry specks or spots
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versio- n

or retro-versio- n or other displace-
ments, of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or onlv a few of the alx.T" symp-
toms, find refii f and a l ormanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Or. Pierce's Favorite Proscription.

This world-fame- 'peolttc for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal nots without, a drop of
alcohol In Its make-uji- . All Its Ingredi-
ents printed in plain English on Its bottle-wrapp-

and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Iluffalo, N. V., for his free booklet treat-
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy ofknawnoompMHtM
a secret nostrum of unknown mm port-
ion. Don't do It.

A new electric fixture consists of a
leweled. hand-wrough- t, polished,
brass band carrying a centre light
with motnerof pearl shades and three
drop lights, with shades of the same
material.
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HICKS'
CAPUDINE

MMKDIATE.Lt Cl'RLS

HEADACHES
Breaks up COLD3

in a TO it HOURS '

Trbl Bonli Ilk. Al DrUtfMI

One Oil Harry Ia-U-

At a dinner given by IOngene Hlg-gln- s

on his yacht Varuna, Harry
L,ehr said of the burglaries In high
life that have recently startled the
public:

"I suppose our American morals
rc pretty bad. They are better than

the Italian morals to be found In
Rome, though.

"Watching the sunset from the
Plneio one winter evening In Rome,
t prince approached and invited me
:o a dauce at his palace.

"I amended the dance, In the
irlnce's urlrn, cold palace, on the
.!orso, and at about 2 o'clock In the
nornlng I bade my host good night
ind went to the cloakroom for my
?oat and hat.

"The attendant brought me n
tisty hat and an old coat with a

;orn lining.
" 'Here,' said I, 'these are not

nine. Mine are new."
"The attendant shrugged his shoul-ler- s.

" 'They are the best that are left,
ilgnor,' he said. 'The new ones
vere all gone three hours ago.' "
Chicago Chronicle.

TOKTI KFI WITH (iHAVICL.

Since Using DoanV Kidney Pills Not
a Single Stone Has Formed.

Capt. S. L. Crute, Adjt. Wm. Watts
Samp, U. C. V., Roanoke, Va., says:

"I suffered a long,
long time with my
back, and felt
draggy and Use-

less and tired all
the time. 1 lost
from iny .isual
weight, 22o. to
170. Urinary pas-

sages were too

via rE? freilient anu 1

MR Jg have had to get
lA,faBf- - hi, r.ripti at nlcht.

1 had headaches
and diny spells also, but my worst
suffering was from renal colic. After
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills 1

passed a gravel stone as big as a
bean. Since then 1 have never had
an attack of gravel, and have picked
up to my former health and weight.
I am a well man, and give Dean's
Kidney Pills credit for It."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Turn's Last Fire Hun.
Tom, the night horse of engine

No. 39, which has quarters in the
Fire Headquarters Building in East
Sixty-sevent- h Street, died in harncsB
on Wednesday night, after twenty
years of faithful service to tho city.
He was a roan and was of powerful
build. He loved the service, and even
In his old age he was as quick to take
his place In front of tho engine at
the sound of the gong as cither of
the two younger horses that pulled
the machine with him.

It wan this enthusiasm that caused
his death at the end of a run to a
tire.

Tom was the first to get under the
drop harness when the alarm sound-
ed. The metal collar dropped to the
floor before the animal was ready to
receive It. One of the crew sprang
forward to pick it up, but Tom put
down his head, poked his nose under
the collar, and threw it over his neck,
and tho fireman snapped it In place.

The alarm called the company to
Eighty-secon- d Street and East End
Avenue. Jack Leamy, the driver,
sent off the aparatuo with a rattle and
a warning toot of the whistle. Tom
acted as though he knew that Fire
Commisspner Lantry was thinking
about retiring him for a younger
hone. The flre commissioner had
learned of the horse's long service.
Tom kept hia note just a little in
advance of .lorry B. and Bull, hla
mates, u the engine went clatterldK
up Third Avenue The engine drew
up at the hydrant. At is stopped,
old Tom gave a lurch and dropped
to tho ground. One of the crew went
to help him to his icet, but he was
deac. -- lew York Sun.

BtiTi cy Onto, Citt or Toi.e,io,
J.t c TornTT.

Fba J. Onr.su makes oath that ha Is
fenlor partner of the firm of T. J.Ocbxbt A
1 o , doin business In tne City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid, and that said
Hrm will pay the sum of nm mWnnii. bol-lab- b

for moIi and every casa of catabir
that cannot be cared by the nee of Hall's
i lAfABM ' Prase J. Csixar.

Hworn to before me and subscribed io my
, . presence, this 6th day of Decem- -

seat.. I her. A.D., A.W.OLtASov,
' v jVotory Pubtie.
Hall 's Catarrh Cure la taken lntaraally,and

sctsdlrectly on the blood and mucous s

of the system. Send for testimonials,
lie. Y. ,1. CnkntY A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold bv all rmivglsts, 78c.
Hall's Fimlly rills are the host.

Tte German Kmperor has more
servants In his employ than any other
monarch. Altogether they number
over 3000, about two-third- s of them
being women.

FITS. St. Vitus' Dance : Nervous Diseases
Dr. Kline's Oreat Nervn

Restorer. f2 trial Itottlc and treatise free.
Dr. H. Tl. Kline. A.,m ArchHt..Prtlla., Pa.

'r:,ere would hardly lie any pleasure
in being happy If everybody else was.

Ilrh cured in 30 minutes bv Woolford's
Sanitary 'motion; never fails. Sold by Drug-irists- .

Mnil orders promptly filled bv Dr.
E. Detrhon Mod (,n..Crawfofdsville,Ind II.

01 nil men sailors suffer most from rheu-
matism.

Keep Yonr lllond Pure.
No one can be happy, and

healthy with a body full of blood that
cannot do its duty to every part because
of its impurity; therefore, the first and
most important work in hand is to purify
the blood so that every organ will get the
full benefit of a healthy circulation. There
is no remedy we know of so good as that
old family remedy. Brnndreth's Pjjls. Kach
pill contains one grain of the solid extract
of aarsaparilU blended with two grains
of a combination of pure and mild vegeta-bl-

products, making it a blood purifier
unexcelled in character. One or two taken
every night for awhile will produce sur-
prising results.

Brandreth's Pills have been in use for
over a century and are sold in every drug
and medicine store, plain or sugar coated.

First Impressions of dental students
arc seldom the best.

NO RELIEF FOR 15 YEARS.

All Sorts of Remedies Failed to Care
Kczemn Sufferer Tried Cntlcurc

and is Kntirrly Cured.
"I have had ccaema for over fifteen

years, and have tried all sorts of remedies
to relieve me, but without avail. 1 stated
my case to one of my friends and he
recommended the Cuticura Remedies. 1

bought them with the thought that they
would be unsuccessful, as with the others.
But after using iheni for a few weeks I

noticed to my surprise that the irritation
and peeling of the skin gradually de-

creased, and finally, after using five cakes
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment it disappeared entirely. I
feel now like a new man. and 1 would
gladly recommend these remedies to all
who are afflicted with skin disease. David
Blum. Box A, Bedford Station, N. Y.,
Nov. 6, 1B05.''

When Is comes to giving advice the
average man Is liberal.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure :iny
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 0 to 14 days or money refunded. Mo.

Store Tooth Disable Cur.
Pretty girls and court injunctions

often have stopped street cars In
Cleveland, but Tuesday for the fh'Ht
time a set of false teeth quietly and
unobstruslvcly forced one of the big
double-truc- k cars to como to a stand- -
stinii.

This useful bit of porcelain not on-

ly stopped the car but put it com-
pletely out of commission. Until a
new motor is Installed tho big car
cannot be used.

James Barnes owned the trouble-
some "crockery." As he arose from
his seat in the car, a sudden jolt
made him open his mouth, and out
popped his false teeth. Tho unruly
molars dropped Into an open pit In
the car floor and got mixed up with
the motor. A short circuit was es-

tablished, accompanied by an odor
similar to that of a singed cat. The
car stopped suddenly. The motor-ma- n

inspected, so did the conductor,
and then the passengers, including
the man owning tne truant teeth.
The motor was ruined. So were (he
teeth. The car was taken to the
shops for repairs.

The passengers are trying to deter-
mine whether Barnes will have to buy
the railway a new motor or the rail-
way buy him a new set of "grinders."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Autos Spread (ilandt-rx- .

Odd as it seems, the rapid increase
of automoblllng In Great Britain ia
held to bo anBwerable for the spread
of glanders among horses In the
country. The accusation was brought
at a meeting of the Central Associat-
ed Chambers of Commerce, where the
reporter of the cattle diseases com-
mittee said that glanders was form-
erly almost entire confined to London.

Since horse traffic In the metropo
lis has ben largely and Increasingly
replaced by motor omnibuses and
motor cars, however, the disease had
been scrattorcd through tho country
by the sale there of London's aban-
doned horses.

Meanwhile the disease is corres-
pondingly decreasing in London.
New York Sun.

POSTIM CBRHAIi CO., LTD.

Guarantee On Their Products.

We warrant and guarantee that -- 'I
packages of PoBtum Cereal, Giai-Nut- s

and Elijah's Manna hereafter
sold by any jobber or retailer, com-
ply with tho provisions of the Na
tional Pure Food Law, and are not
and shall not be adulterated or

within "the meaning ofHsaTS

Act of Congress approved June 30,
1906, and enlitled. "An act for pre-
venting the manufacture, sale or
transportation of adulterated or

or poisonous or deleterious
foods, drugs, medicines, liquors, and
for regulating traffic therein for
other purposes."

,1'om m Cebeal Co., Ltd.
C. W. Post, Chairman,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Dec. 12, 1806.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of December, 1B06.

Benjamin F. linn,
Notary Public.

My commission expires July 1, 1907.
Our goodB are pure, they always

have been and ulways will be, they
aro not We have al-

ways alnceTEe beginning of our busi-
ness, printed a truthful statement on
the package of the Ingredients con-
tained therein and we stand back of
every package.

Athletics Make t;lrls Jrow.
The head mistress of a girls' school

at Tunbrldge Wells. England, has
found It necessary to have the height
of the school desks considerably

She says that owing to the
Influence of athletics on the modern
girl desks which were high enough
ten years ago are now much too low.

Anchor For Auto Veils.
Mrs. W. has solved the problerh of

keeping her automobile veil ends
from flying all about her fare. She
has them bunched up into little ro-
settes and finished with golf bullion
tassels, which act as anchors and pre-
vent these flimsy tails from floating
about her hat like the pennants on a
yacht.

Tber Wort o WaJff.
Face to face with the fact that

there was no one in Grand Rapids to
eat the nice Thankpglving day dinner
they had provided, the twenty-fiv- e

young women who compose Mrs. R.
S. McCudry's class in the Wealthy
Avenue Baptist Church sat down and
cried. It was not a happy Thanks-
giving for them.

They had planned to give a dinner
to twenty-fiv- e or thirty waifs, and
Mr. Colegrove. of the Rescue Mission,
had contracted to furnish the waifs.
The dinner was cooked and spread
when he informed them he could And
no children who were not eating
Thanksgiving dinners at home or
were not otherwise already provided
lor. Detroit Free Press.

Collectors of Fans.
Mrs. L. has a weakness for fans,

he never carries one, but that is
p,obably because she thinks a really
beautifully specimen should be
looked upon as a work of art and not
as a breeze stirrer. She has a col-
lection of fans in her drawing room
on Fifth avenue worthy of a place in
a museum, for it contains some of the
rarest examples of old French fans
of tho time of Watteau; point lace
fans which hail from England, carved
Ivory ones from Chira, sandal wood
fans that breathe the spiced air of
the Orient, fans from every part of
the world and almost every age.
They are kept in glass cabinets, and
some are so old, so frail from years,
that they have been mounted in fan
shaped frames made of ormolu, with
glass, back and front, so that their
beauty may not be hidden. New
York Tribune.

Astonishing Morning Costume.
Miss G. Is a beauty, with an enor-

mous fortune, a devoted family of
brothers and sisters and a host of
friends, but she has one fault, they
all agree, and that is over-dressin-

Shecame into town from her country
home the ether day in a cerise broad-
cloth princess frock, embroidered in
self-col- and appllqued with a cut-
out design of the cloth. Her hat was
of cerise felt, with a large, curling
plume of a darker shade on one side,
and was draped with one of the new
fashioned black lace veils, the dot-
ted centre variety, with deep flowered
border. It was bunched up in the
back of the neck and held in place
there with a diamond1 clasp. She
wore a high, gold dog collar, stud-
ded with diamonds, black pumps,
with gilt leather heels, and carried
a gold mesh handbag, incrusted with
brilliants. And all this in the morn-
ing. New York Trllnine.

Princess of Wales Knits.
Because of her devr ion to her chil-

dren, the Princess c Wales is called
an "old fashioned" mother, to dis-
tinguish her from the smart set
mothers who regard their offspring
as a bore.

Whenever it is possible she takes
her youngsters with her. They are
on the scene at many public func-
tions where the Princess figures, and,
being unable o take them to the
courts at Buckingham Palace, she In-

variably visits their rooms before
starting.

The Princess has imparted her love
of needlework to her little daughter
Princess Victoria, who Eews and
knits quite nicely. The Princes? of
Wales is hardly ever without a piece
of knitting. It is a joke against her
that she took her knitting with her
on her honeymoon, and even while
visiting country houses now she knits
in the drawing room after dinner.

Women Clerks of Long Service.
In the- - executive departments in

Washington, where the business of
the Government is carried on, there
ia no belief in the Osier theory as
far as the women clerks are con-

cerned. Several of the most valued
ones working for the Secretary of
State passed three score and ten
long ago. Mrs. Ellxa Grtdley, moth-
er of the man who commanded the
uiympia at tne name oi Manila, is
almost eignty, yet sne Holds a most
responsible position in the general
land office, and knows more- - about
records and land law than any six
clerks lu the department.

Miss Mason, who is nearlng the
Mime age, is a pillar of strength to
acekeri for information in the li-

brary of war records. She la the
daughter of a former Minister to
France. In the Department of Jus-
tice are women nearlng seventy,
borne of i lie n wives and daughters of
former judge, who work faithfully
and Intelligently, and who are
prized more highly than the younger
pvomen who compose the greater
Working man In the departments,
Boston Globe.

Americana ..n iu Paris.
A conspicuous article published

Ibis week on Americans in Paris
gives the Impression, that there is a
lity full of tbem scattered on Mont
I'arnttaae, about the Place Vendome
nut around the Arc dc 1'Etolle. The

writer comments on how easy Ameri-
can women find It. to live here. He
makes the remarkable statement that
statistics show that in four years 152
American heiresses have come here
bringing $240,000,000.

Paul Bourget, writing y In Gil
Bias on American women, says the
French can never underntand that,
wise innocence of American glris
which was Illustrated In the remark
of one of them to him that the rea-
son that a certain woman's husband
had gone astray was that his wife
did not know how to manage him
and the other woman knew how to be
seductive.

M. Bourget asked a diplomat to
explain this characteristic of Ameri-
can girls. The diplomat answered
that they have a chaste depravity.
M. Bourget calls the answer severe.

Paris Correspondence of the New
York Sun.

Cost of Women's Drcs.
Miss Glulla Moroslnl's calculation

of the necessities of a smart New
York woman In the matter of drcsB,
which are reproduced here, led to
inquiries of fashionable West End
tradesmen for the purposes of com-

parison. These show that the most
extravagant English woman In Lon-
don spends less than one-thir- d of
Miss Moroslnl's estimate.

The English woman is content
with fifty gowns costing $500 apiece,
instead of 100 costing double that
amount. Her lingerie costs just one-fourt- h

of what Miss Moroslnl's does,
her furs one-ha- lf and her shoes one-tent- h,

while her miscellaneous ex-

penditure Is placed at $15,000, in-

stead of $45,000.
The rich French woman, it Is said,

rarely spends large sums on clothes.
Her natural taste and quick eye en-

able her to seize the simplest ideas
and evolve a masterpiece therefrom.
If the fashionable shops on the Rue
de la Pali In Paris had to depend on
French customers they would have to
close their doors In a month. It la
the Americans, Brazilians, English,
Italians. Russians and some Germans
who keep them going. London Let-
ter to the New York Sun.

Society's Newest Fad.
London is promised an age of the

blue stocking. London's society
woman has a fantastic mental palate;
she demands change and novelty. As
one leader was overhead to say, "No
one plays bridge now." Of course,
everybody, 1. e., the grande dame
who can think for herself, must have
sonothlng else to fill the hours de-

voted to bridge for several years.
And she has decided to be intel-

lectual; Mile. Scialtlel, a talented and
very attractive French woman, has
been selected as guide and Victor
Hgo as the subject In this intellec-
tual flight. The first "causerle" took
place the other day at Clarldge's un-

der most distinguished patronage, a
countess, viscountess, baroness and
baronet's lady and some of the lesser
rank giving the cachet of their names
Of course, the talk was in French,
and it was rather noticeable that the
ladies of Mayfalr are a little just a
little ruBty In their French. No
doubt in a few months, when the fad
had percolated to the lower strata of
society, French will become a really
second tongue In London. There Is
now a fear that in place of the some-

times extremely poor music with
which a hostess tortures her guests
for the hour after dinner society may
have to endure recitations from
Hugo, de MusBet and other Gallic
poets delivered In very insular
French. But even an intellectual fad
is better than everlasting bridge.
Philadelphia Record.

Crochet covered and braid buttons
are very popular.

There are some combinations of
brown and black that are particular-
ly modish.

A little V of white velvet at the
throat Is a becoming touch upon one
of the dark, long haired fur coats.

The style of decorating with short
bits of braid or velvet straps termin-
ating in faucy buttons permits many
variations.

The soft draped tarn crown of vel-

vet or jetted lace is In evidence upon
some of the smart millinery models
of the season.

Those with whom the poppy design
is a favorite will find many lovely
ones among the silver gift things of
the season.

In new skirls there Is a decided
preference for length of line effect-

ed by pleats, panels, etc., in place of
round and round trimmings.

There Is no hard and fast rule as
to hair dressing now, and consequent-
ly everybody la at liberty to select
the most becoming fashion.

Fancy buttons made by sewing
gathered lace to cover moulds, and
centered by a jet or steel nail head
or a colored bead, ornament many
costumes.

Hats of fur are expensive in them-
selves, and though tbey ao not re-

quire a great deal Of trimming, It
muat be of a quality to correspond
with the fur foundation.

While gray and tan galtera with
patent leather shoes are not lu the
least unusual, white ones are a little
more lo; however, they are very styl-la- lt

and make a stunning finish for a
dressy black costume.

Wurtemburg is the fruit centre of
Germany. The last count showed
that it had 8,250,000 apple and pear
trees of the 76,000,000 in the em
plre.

To Every Home
as with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and If at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used ; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use. '

Syrup cf Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle In its action We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never tavor indiscriminate

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package and that It is for sale in bottles of one size

I only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have

bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parer's and the children
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

The Eternal Feminine.
Tho fashionable woman on Fifth

Avenue and Broadway this season Is
a sartorial paradox. Yon cannot tell
by looking at her whether It Is sum-
mer or winter, raining or fine, morn-
ing or afternoon. Her head, which you
might take to be reasonably warm
under Its natural protection of moun-
tainous pompadour, she covers with
a heavy fur hat or cap, a pound or
so of feuthers and flowers and a lot
of little false curls. Over all these
she sometimes ties a long, thick au-

tomobile veil. What for?
Her poor little ankles, however,

nre left completely out In the cold.
She wears her skirts quite as short
as she dares, her shoes as low as
her dancing pumps, and between
these two points there is a stretch of
bare skin showing through very
openwork stockings.

About her neck she wraps several
yards of lined and waddeJ fur; but
her arms from her wrists to her
elbows are bare save from a thin
covering of suede kid gioves. From
her waist line up she is usually in-

cased in the tightest and warmest of
fur jackets, while about her limbs
blows a light-weigh- t, much-pleate- d

skirt, which appears to be mainly
Intended to let In the breezes. She
carries a hugh 1S'30 muff, large
enough for Gulliver's hands, but the
soles of her shoes are of paper
weight.

The burning question is, when she
Is comfortable about the feet and
skirts, how does she feel with all that
blanket on her neaJ and shoulders?
And when she Is just wurm enough
about the head and shoulders, Isn't
she aching with cold at the other
extremity? Or is it, after all, only
a case of mental gymnastics? N. Y.
Press.

Government Balariea,
Is there any reason why the em-

ployees of the Postofflee Department
should be singled out umong all
those in the government service for
Increase In pay? Postmaster Gener-
al Cortelyou, In IiIh annual report,
transmits to Congress the request
for such an advance. There Is little
doubt that the ability of the coun-
try to pay, as well as the cost of liv-

ing, has greatly Increased in the last
fifteen years, and that wages In the
government departments have not
even been raised proportionately
with those In private employment.
We believe the letter carriers and
postal clearks need higher pay, and
should have It. But they do not need
it any more than do Uncle Sam's
worklngfolk in all the other divi-
sions. Boston Herald.

CRIED EASILY.
Nervous Woman Slopped Coffee and

Quit Other Things.

No better practical proof that cof-

fee is a drug can be required than to
note how the nerves become unstrung
in women who habitually drink it.

The stomach, too, rebels at being
continually drugged with coffee and
tea they both contain the drug
caffeine. Ask your doctor.

An Ia. woman tells the old story
thus:

"I had used coffee for six years and
was troubled with headaches, ner-
vousness and dizzinesB. In the morn-
ing upon rising I used to belch up a
sour fluid regularly.

"Often I got so nervous and mis-

erable I would cry without the least
reason, and 1 noticed my eyesight was
aettlnf poor.

VAfter using Postum a while I ob-

served the headaches left me and
soon the belching of sour fluid
stopped (water brash from dyspep-
sia). I feel decidedly different now,
and I am convinced that it is because
I Btopped coffee and began to use
Postum. I can see better now, my
eyes are stronger.

fc. "A friend of mine did not like Pos-
tum, but when I told her to make it
like it laid on the package, she liked
it all right." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Always boll
Postum well and it will surprise you.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs. There's a

Fond Mother Why, Tommy. What
did you do to the little boy next
door to make him cry?

Tommy- - He told the new nelgn
liors that our family was the Oldest
In town, so I licked him for his im
pudence. Chicago News.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tablets.
DruggistK refund money if it failK to cure.
E.W.Grove'Btignnturelson each box. L'oc.

After dolns; one thing, do you not
often wish that yon had done the other"
Mrs. Winclow'sSoothing Syrup for Child.-- r

allays pain, eureh wind colic, SSVnbotth

A widow's wiles are masked with
smiles.

LUMBAGO
1

SCIATICA I

j sl? i

ST
JACOBS

OIL
Penetrates to the Spot

Right on the dot.
Price 33c and 30c

saoooooocooooooooooooootMtBt

ror oesenpuye circular.

Improved

A FACE
full of pimples

polls Ufa for uiny n ona. (let rii of
thftn bj aiding dictation with

Parsons' Pills
Tlivy aaaiat digeition, help tlip liver to do

ita work, :ind curt conatipation.
Put up In glaaa viala.

Price 25 oenta. Tor tale by ail donLara.

I. 1 JOHNSON 4 CO , StltM, Mais

SEEDS, PLANTS AND

Br Hale fl kiiiili.i'iDdroun Flow it. Field is utl
( i ii Nrcils. Nhr nh. hhiii and Fruit
Trt aj.PajrS I'oiilfry Nuppllri.Hw Inf.
Deara f Ul d In 11 aircds-- d

fair I Nf Im deUr ( for 11 1' IMM l
I' I A TK KI. Hi mimli- - r, W ajlTC

ii.i trajrtublr or Flnwrr avetla, 'atrffe
ri 1 H ' , ftmallrr

alMI lor Al .. Mention ihla
pit pr r. ( HlHl' Ktir Ires lo i.pplleunla.
J. STECKLER SEED CO. Ltd.,

SI2 GrUr Si., NEW ORLEANS. LA

nowdrift
Hogless Lard U

None anywhere so
good, so pure, so eco-
nomical, so satisfactory.
U.S. Covernment Inspected.

DROPSYSVSi
. Ur. B. H. SBBBM'B BOBS, Bt , tl,.

,Vti. 1.

SAM JONES
:TW((X4n

LIFE AND SAYINGS
by his warn

AflFllI1"3 WAMTm Agento are eointBg money. Sfnd to lor Canvas-Un-

AUUnlU ft flit LU snd Contract for u--imWSfin. Jt B, NICHOLS & CO., AThaNTA

Does Whdi
Other Stoves
FailtoDo
In almost every houre there is
a room mat tne neat from Uie
other stoves or furnace fails to
reach. It may be a roor.i on

the "weather" or one hnvinir no hr..
connection. It may be a cold hallway. No

i

I i i.

ter in wnat part of tne house room or
hallway it can soon be made snug and coxy with a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped wtfn Siuokelcas) Dervtae)
Unlike ordinary oil beaters the Pcrfectloil aires aetlafaetion
always. Pint and foremost it is aiwoltitcly safe you cannot
turn the too high or too tow. Given Interna heat without
amok oar smell because with smokeless

oe suy cornea aotn room to room. As easy
to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as useful
Made in two finishes nickel and Brass oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
hoars. There's real satisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater.

in

Bvery neater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our .

nearest agency
Tb JgaLamp I?

ue.
burner.

itml

laipBldi
Postpaid

near

aide,

wick
device.

the home brtjhi.
KJtn anil um iaata

houMnou
ulres clear, atudv

lirht. Kltt.l tilth Uloat
Made af braea throagBuut sad nickel plated.

Jtrery lamp naiTauMd. bailable for library, dlaln
parlor or bedi loai. If not at jour dealer's write tn aearckt aocacy.

ATLANTIC RCKININQ OOMPANV

FRUIT TkrfS

luUtAi'iia

whether

japan.

8?

equipped


